
NASHVILLE:
T. H. GlESX, Local and Vommercinl Editor.

Friday Morning, Not. 21, 1856.

'. To Citizens and Strangers.
The publication office of the Patriot, No. 16

Daderick street, having been enlarged, will
be found open at all times, daj and night, where
newspapers from all Mictions of the country,
and the latest teleprapbic news will be found
upon our tables for the accommodation of

visitors. A general invitation is extended to
citizens and Kiranjrers in the city to call and
avail themselves of these advantages for ob-taiai-ns

the latent news.

BEADY TOR THE WINTER TRADE.
We are now receiving, at the Patmjt Orrics, directly

from the En it, a large ttock of
PAPER,

CAKLS,
NEW TFPE,

and PRIKTISO MATERIALS,

Selected expressly to uit te requirement of the WINTER

BCEINEifl, and are consequently in readiness to ail

promo'lF all order from OLD or NEW CUoTOMEKfi fur

all description ofjob rnnTn(;,
On unusually fivorul-- terme.

We have also repleni.-ht- d our stock of BLANK?, of which

we will have at all time on hand a full afsrtroent.

Ki.ver stntl Steamboat cwa.
The Comber-lan- was still receding at this

point yesterday, with 2 feet water on Ilarpeth
Sboals.

The arrivals at the wharf were the Umpire

from above with a load of tobacco, and the
Sligo from the Ohio river with coal.

The Commerce left for the Month.

The weather underwent considerable change

dnriug the day, and from threatening asect
last night, rain was looked for. It was nearly

cold enough, however, for enow. The west-

ern and northern rivers are still falling.

Largk Dai's Bcsisebs. The sales of cotton

on the 14th inst., were 20,000 tales the lar-

gest day's Lnsiness of the season. The demand

seems to have been stimulated by the steam-

er's news which was not so unfavorable as

was at first pupposed.

An Important Connection. It ia with no

ordinary degree of satisfaction that we learn

tlist the stock for the railroad connecting

Nashville with the Memphis and Charleston

road, at Decatur, Ala., is now all taken, and

that the building of the same is a "fixed fact"
This road runs throngh Columbia, Tulaski,

Athens, and thence to Decatur. It will prove

of incalculable benefit to the people of Maury

and Giles, as well as be a great advantage to

this city.

A Great Rkmkut Xo llritBUO. The humbug

of Patent Medicines is well nigh exploded, and

all except those who make money out of their

worse than useless nostrums are heartily glad of it.

Out of hundreds of various kinds of worthless

trash thrown upon the world by the cupidity of

unscrupulous quack and individuals it is difficult

to glean that which is really entitled to merit from

it healing properties unless we know from per- -

inal observation its beneficial effects upon eome

of our acquaintances. Of this last is one which

ve can speak of confidently and with pleasure. We

refer to Williams' StrsaparilU and Iodide of rotas-eium- .

We hare seen it ued by numerous per-

sons in our mUst with the most happy results, and

we cau name instances iu which, after every thing

else had been tried without avail it performed a

remarkable care. Wo have no faith in Patent
Medicines iu general but this is an exception that
we make with pleasure from a sense of justice to

the proprietor, who has given to the world such an

invaluable remedy for several of the worst diseases

to auich flesh is heir. We trust its sale may bo

lare aud wide for it is really deserving and will

bring relief to many an unfortunate sufferer.

A Fat Fee. la the case of Merick vs. Sunder-

land, recently decided by the Supreme Court of

California, in favor of the plaintiffs, involving the
title to one-thi- rd of the citj of Sacramento; valued

at 3,000,0110, Joseph G. Baldwin, Esq., author of

'Flush Times in Alabama," got a contingent fee of

upwards of one hundred thousand dollars.

IIenkitt or Mk. Tuzku. Oue Saturday, (to-

morrow) niglit, Mr. Toztr takes his Farewell

LoueCt. Hi- uiiiuy friends will regret to hear

that this is 1.1s latt appearance, and v. ill doubt-

less turn out to his benefit in ntrong numbers.

He Las been aud is a decided favorite with

many of our play-goin- g people, and they will,

of course, avail themselves of this opportunity

to hLow their appreciation of his talents aud

thus offer him a parting testimonial of regard

Nashville, Nov. 20th, 1850.

Mr. J. U. Tozait Dear bir: Having heard

that you are about to leave our Theatre and
wishing to show you naino tnork of our esteem
and high appreciation of your character in

publio as well as iu your private association
among us, we the undersigned have concluded
to tender you a complimeutury lei,eGt. You
will therefore oblige us by informing u when
it will be most convenient for you to accept of
the same. Jlespectfully Yours, fcc,

C. M. Hays, E. D. Haxter,
H.F.Cheatham, John Shane,
Kam'L II. Hugg, .To. C. Newnon,
T. T. Smiley, I). T. McGavock,
"VV. C. Nichol, J. M. Hughes,

l. C. Douglass, IJerj. Lyons,
Sam'l. D. Niuhcl, J. Deitrich,
I.j. L. Weakley, Geo. Mead,
I:. C. McCaim, J. F. Morgan,
W. A. Stanley, T. H. Gienu,
G. W. lialsto'n, O. O. Paschal,
"Win. Houndtree, And 100 ethers.

Might Schools.
Ma. Editor: I observed ia your local column, a

few days aiuce, a very valuable suggestion on Ibis
subject. Toe writer of that article, however, was

certainly not aware that the want h pointed out
was already supplied. Ths Nashville Commercial
College holds nightly sessions, whers young gentle
men of all ages anJ degrees of advancement can
Obtian instruction in such practical branches as they
desire. This institution has been in successful
operation a number of years, and has sown the seed
of its uscfulues over our city, Many a youth,
whose engagements do not allow Lira to devote ths
hours of day to stuJy, has filled hiiasulf for busi-

ness and the social circle, by an attendance ia the
exercises of the Commercial College. It is in ths
Lauds of competent professors, who devoid their
whole time and energy to its success, and to the
advancement of the pupil. It affords an excellent
opportunity to those engaged in active pursuits to
obtain a good business and general education, at
the same time that they do not neglect other aud
more pressing duties. The a!vanlace of ach aa
institution, permn?nt!y located In a community,
cannot be too highly estimated. Its nibt classes
aro generally well alteudcd, and its usefulness and

aceer-- a are coniinually extending. We trent lh
thoyo'in men and youth of the city will availltd". -
luoiusvircs oi ajvautagrs at once so uarlul and
convenient!

Till paragraph was began, Mr. K litor, only with
ths view of informing )ou that your augjjetiiua
bad already beeu a:.ticijuJ, aud not for tUe j.nr
pose of pubV'ahing the fame of the Nashville Cum

Biercial Colege.

Nowmber SO, 1658. M.

W thank our correspondent for the infor-
mation contvueJ in Ms communication, aud
s re glaJ to give It inllicltj. W were are
that the Commercial College held eight at,
lions, Lot suppoatsl that they were devoted
exclusively to commercial instruction. ye

arc glad that it is more general and expansive.
Let our youth take notice of the fact that such
advantages ars within their reach, and avail
thwiuselresof such an exelnt opportunity to

dvftnc their interest! in poipt of ix'ucatiua.

The Hoo Market. Oar country readers desire

to be posted in regard to the hog market. During

the summer contracts were made at figures which

sannot be obtained. The heavy stocks ofold pro-visio- ns

on band in the West as well as in the East,
and the dullness of the European markets, which

have been so much overstocked that purchases
made here by the French Government last fall for
the use of her army have been actually returned to
fiud a market in tkis country have thrown a dam
per on prices. Last year the markets were almost

bare of stock, with a war in Europe when the sea-sa- n

commenced; this year they are overstocked.

Competition last year ran prices cp to a high

figure, and most of the operators suffered.

Experience has taught them a lesson. Packers

here as well as at other points are determiaed not

to be allured again in that way.
The prevailing rates at present are 5 80a5 75

net the outbids price is usually paid by pork-hou- se

owners to secure the killing. The market

is steady at these figures, as but few have yet
come in. Hull, Hunt, & Co., have killed about

2,000 head during the past week Uamilton,
liicketts, & Co. commenced killing yesterday; they
had about 2,000 head iu pens. Xcy. Jour, l&'.h

intt.

Fabper for DrcEMBKR. W. T. Berry & Co.,

have laid on our table the December number of

Harper's Magazino. Its con teuts are-S- unny

Side, the home of Washington Irving.

Scraps from an Artists Note Book.

A Gigantic Centipede.
Passages of Eastern Travel.

The White Bills in October.
How it Happened.
Bow to keep Well.
Tho Old Man's Story.
The Virginia Editor.
The Shell and the TearL

A Trince of Intrigue.
The Crystal Bell.
The Fall of Islam.
Sowing in Tears.
Little Dorritt, continued.
Monthly Records of Events.
Literary Notices, &c, i.
Theatre. Mr. Lamb takes a benefit to- -

. . .4night. A very attractive om la presentea,
three excellent pieces having been selected for
the occasion. Miss Partington is to execute
one of her most admired fancy dances, and
Mrs. Vance will sing a popular song. Mr.

Lamb ia a comedian of no mean talents and
we trust he will have a first rate bonse.

Corporation Affair.
Thursdat, Nov. 20, 1856.

The Mayor and all the Aldermen except A. L.
Davis and W. A. Davis were present.

Aid. llaile offered a resolution authorizing the
Water Works committee to purchase and have laid
down, a three inch water pipe from its present tei
min&tion ou lower Market Htreet to Jefferson street- -

Aid. Conger moved to amend the resolution, so
that a six inch pipe shall be laid down from its
present termination on Summer street to Elm street.
The amend-meu- t was accepted.

AM. Y are moved to amend so that three inch
pipe be extended from where Uigh street inter-- ,

sects Line street, dowu Line to Crawford streets.
The auicuduicnt was adopted and the resolution
passed.

Aid. Haynie offered a resolution to Instruct
Owen Davis to repair his pavement. Adopted.

Aid. Love offered a resolution in relation to re-

pairing the City Whatf. Adopted.
Aid. Glenn offered a resolution instructing A. V.

d. Liudsley to repair a pavement. Adopted.
Also, a resolution permitting James Wilson to

erect a frame building on a lot fronting ou Jackson
street north of Lick lira icli. AdopteJ.

Aid. Uoru called up the report of the Water
Works committee. Estimates by a civil Engineer,
Mr. Gray, were submitted, and the price of the lots
neccs-ar- y to purchase, in order to make the con
templated improvements, was stated by the chair-
man of the committee.

Aid Horn moved that the committee on Water
Works, be directed to prepare a bill authorizing
the reservoir to be raised aud repaired, also to pur-

chase 18 inch water pipe to ex teed from the re-

servoir to Summer street in conformity with
tho report of J. Gray. Also to prepare a Ull to
purchase lots adjacent to the reservoir, iu conform-
ity with the report iu relation thereto. The mo-

tion prevailed.
Aid. Wilkinson offered a resolution to notify the

Tennessee and Alabama Railroad to make a cross-
ing at Aih street where said road crosses it near
Buck's Spring. Adopted.

Aid. Felts offered a resolution authorizing G. M.
Fogg to act as Attorney for the Corporation for the
municipal year. Adopted.

Aid. Wilkerson presented a communication from
W. F. Meaehan asking for permission to erect a
frame stable on his premises in South Nashville.
Granted.

Dr. It. C K. Martin was allowed f 50 for services
as corporative phyeiciau for the past year. Ad
juurued

For the Nashville Patriot.
At a iretrtingof the Managers of the Nashville School of

Industry, held on Weilnradar, the 13th lnL, at the Insti-

tution, the following preamble and Resolutions were unani-moot- ly

adopted:
It ia at h a tvnse of no ordinary affliction aod less that

we have heard of the death of the late Joseph T. Flii.lon.
As one ot the earliest, moil liberal and efficient friends of

this lr stiiu'icn, bis cemory ia entitled to the gTatlt ide of
every one who deilrea its sucerss. lie waa ever ready with
Ms wise c unsel, hi open purse and his personal service.
It wascliicfly through hi Instrumentality that the Institu-
tion was placed on a permanent foundation. Its interests
Uy always near his heart, and he never hraitaied to
bear rroie thsa his portion of tt.e common bnrdrn, when It
seemed to require unusual effort or assistance. The prayers
of many a friendless and orphaned child have folk wed him
to the (rave of the food man, where he now rleeps, and we
feel that this tribute is all Inadequate to expresa oar own
regret orthe loss the Institution has sustained in his death,
therefira,

Krs lived. That, in the death of the late Jo. T. Nllstoa,
we believe that tl.e fchool of Industry has luel its most lib-

eral arid efficient Patron.
Kes Wed, I ht we deplore his loss, both as friends of the

Institution ami of the deceased.
Resolved, Thatwedteply ejrm patlilie with the immedi-

ate fainl y of the decease 1 in this their irreparable bereave-aien- t.

Kcsolveif, That tn token of ths reverend we bear the
memory of the deceased, the Hoard of Maoaxers, by sub
scriptioB or otherwise, provide meas to procure a eony of
the Portrait of the lU Jos.T. Kl.'istoo, and thai It be placed
in the public Hsil of the Instltu e.

Re olved, Tb-- t the Secretary traarmtt a copy of thee
proceeding to tbe family of the deceased, aod furnish tbe
san e to the city papers for publication; and that they be
spread on the minutes of the Board.

Mita. Thomas mimv, rreaident.
Mae. E. U. Mclwas, Secretary, pro. tern.

Crockek's Mii.i.inert Establish: mint. Yes-

terday was the Fall opening day ot the above
establishment, and prompted by a desire to
see something very bice as well as to be in
fashion (as nearly every body, we thought,
was there,) we went along with the tide and
looked at the large aod Cue display of millinery
and fancy gtNxls there to be seen. Mr. Crooker
has brought on a very large and Varied stock,
embracing all the articles belonging to the
trade, of every style and quality. The stock
of bonnets, flowers, ribbons, trimmings, head
dreases, &c ii iar beyond what we exacted
to Sc'e. The finer qualities of these variousstyles
of goods are Indeed superb, surpassing any-

thing we Lave ever seen. The bonneta, par.
ticularly, we look opon as the prettiest things
in that line ever introduced to the notice of the
public,

Mr. O. is prepared to 'l millinery goods at
wholesale- - as well as retail, and country dealer
deMrirg to purchase will do will to examine
Lis btotk. tC '

A Haxdsomi Oochtrt IYac. Any of our
friends wishing to purchase & Landeotne coon-tr- y

sit near the city would do well to look at
a place of near 70 arres offered for sale ly
Mr. J.C. Kite, No. 9, College street. It is tbxt
mile from the city, well set ia U!u grata, two
thirds timbered. For substantia! reasons to
himself he is cfferlDg It very cheap and on
liberal time, one third ca!i. Tie location
Ctnnot be surpassed anywhere for health,
beauty f acouery and neighborLood. 3 .

CJlaaiipTo IT111O0.
ALL SporUsBa wae are la want f a roo4 and swOaMe

Oua, MpoclaSy adapt far laff ifaaM, rew, Ae. are tsv

vit4 ta eaal at ths stare of Fail and Ceuaaiachaaa, We. AT

Fublec ejrt, sad eaamlae "guars' rsMat Srtls( KiS,M
walch ia rspiatty ef flr'ats. aeearaey ef aim, a4 letai at
rac(e Is far a per tar u ay Oaa ev iavvawd, aad asUs
ae,y ether rates 6 aa) fr tutmdaaod Its eSkstrcUsl
it so seaediaf ?y staple that It I Bet asm UjlUs te xtOi
of ordr liiaa the eeraaaon Ktoludy tJJe.

F. C Lav (. ttwcLoi UaasfcaieBA the Fa.tl, - - . tllt-e- a.

BY TELEGRAPH.
UY THE NATIONAL. LIME.

Reports furnish od by Ui Associated Press.

'
. Paris. The Constitutional asks the British Cab

inet if recourse to hostilities be again desired,
Neapolitan affairs were unchanged, rbere are
symptoms of a close union between France Russia
and Prussia, it appears that France, supports an
unconditional admission of Russia and Piuasia to
the meeting of Coneress. It is rumored that the
French fleet is about to proceed to tb.e Black Sea.

Loci svilli Nov. 20. A Block of 13 stores on
the Levee at St. Louis were burned last night, 40
firms have suffered loss of half a million, Insurance
not ascertained.

The Steamer Niagara arrived st Halifax last night
at midnicht with dates- - to the 8th.

Cotton quiet and dull, fair middling and lower
qualities declined from 116 Vo f, Orleans fair 7
middling 61, Mobile fair 6, middling 6 11-1- 6, up
land middling CJ. Breadstuffs dull, flour dull,
corn unchanged; Wheat red 8s 9d,a9s: White
9s 6Jal0s; Flour Baltimore 30a33; Ohio 3537.

BT THB

AUGUSTA, ATLANTA AND NASHVILLE LINE

At gcsta, Nov. 20., 2 P. M Democratic gain in
Florida in 16 counties 9JO.

A Destructive fire raged in Jacksonville on the
loth. No particulars.

COMMERCIAL.
patriot orriCE, I

Nasbvillb, Nov. Si, 1S59. f

CoTTOsr We five 10103; as the ruling rates. Utile er
no'hing was done yesterday.

lUca The market was quiet. Superfine is selllag at 6,

extra family at $6 SO.

Mial. Has suffered a slight ileeline. Ho'ders were asking
55aS0c Per bushel, but we heard of no transactions at those
figures. We quote it a 1 4560.

I'aovisioss No change. Bacoi hams are quoted at
SXkic; sides Ta7X; shoulders Ca7o

LiRD Active atlOalOXe--

Bcttkb Improved, and sailing at 1518,; from wageas
and 20a22e in market.

Coal. The supply if getting short. Mountain coal is

selliagfor 80a85c, Bewanee at lS2t,Ohio river KL8)c.
Eidbs- - etiffened prices for all varieties. We quote green

at 53, dry Southern salted 12Xal5c.
IPaaNcrs. Coming in briskly. We qaotethem atTOaSOc

per bu"hel.

Eroia. The market continue active. About fifty hhds
changed hand daring the week atllalljjg for fair to prima.
There is a scarcity of choice and it commands

MoLisso). I coming forward in fair quantities. We
quote N. O. at 50c ., and Pugarhoase at 60e.

Corns. The trade in Ocffce Is active. We quote Kio at
UXOSX; Laguyra 14; favallaloc.

Whisiv. Active, with transaction at 835c for commoa
te extra Cincinnati.

Bibswax. Demand good. We quOte at S3o.

C insula. In demand at 88o.

Cliarleeton Irlarkct.
MowBiV, Nov. IT, P. M.CotT(. There U a gxd de

mand and holder are free sellers at Saturday's pri-

ces. Balei 18,000 bales at 11a! Ui.

New Orleane jn arkete.
Nsrw Obliiss, Nov. 14. siasr Corrox. Our last week-

ly report was closed upon a dull aod drooping Cotton Mar-ki- t,

and the week now under review opened with a still hea-
vier appearance, the saies of Faturday ami Monday togeth-
er heins csr.flaed to some 8'K bale at a farther reduction
ef Yb. 1 the rates for Middling and Ordinary grades,
with no demand for other qualities. Ob Tuosday, with the
Baltic's accounts at hand, factors gave wavtn their preten-
sion tafBciently to brine fornard several buvers. and the
transactions reached the larg amount of 19,14)0 bales,
prices sbowins; a decline ef o from the previous quo-

tations, but on Wednesday ihe demand fell off, and the
ale of that day an1 the following did not exceed ISicO

ba'es.the market generally being easy fir buyers, without
any material change from Tuesday's flpures. To day the
Curnpa'a advice gv considerable impulse to the demand
and fully 2n,S00 bale were rold, the market cloMcg with
more teadinend Urmnwl at previous retes. The

of the week thus sums Lp fully 67,300 bales. W
quote:
Inf rior a Middling 11 Villus'
Ordinary ..in,V'ini flood Mid ling....ll?;ali
Oood Ordinary ..10illl?i Mildling Fair YltnUX
Low Middling .. ..11 all1, Pair ISJialS

The receipts of the eek embrace 50,694 hales, against
44,293 far the corresponding week last year. The tmal re
ceipts since the 1st of September have been 4'Zi2 bales.
against lust j ear otlie ram; date 410,734 bles.

The export if the week emhrace DS.4J4 bile, comprising
24.663 to LiverK)ol.?182 to Queenstown, Jc, 4W to Havr.,
125 to Barcelona, 183U to Genoa and Leehorn, 8 to Vera
Cru SM)toTaropc,li,nS4 to Boston, 2422 ti New Turk,
and 843 to l'hilade phia.

The total export since the 1st of September are 195,C23
bales.

The export for the orresponpinu week last year were
20,103 bales, and tbe total txporta to date, acre 215.S63
bale.

The stock n band thi evening is 237,697 bale against
204 805 at thesnnie lime Ian year

Tobacco. There haa been con'id'rable movement in
the Tooacro market, and in the early part of the week w

heard of 84l hhds. sold with tonoe other large lots, tbe rs

cf which were not reported, and the transactions'
since include US hhds at 12 c; 62 at 18.; IS Hi fused at 9i;
6 hhds at lrj; I at 11; 1 at 12, 14 fahd ttunus at 3c, aud 4 cf
Scraps at 4)c perlb.

These ngureuudicaie a very firm market at tbe range of
our quotation::
Lug, Pactory TtfiiSV I Leaf, Pair lU;al2

.. Planters B101i I .. Pine liiH
Leaf.Iuf. loCom...l0alt)J, .. Selections ..1316

The receipt of the week are only 63 hhds. against 47 for
the corresponding week laot year.- - The total receipt since
the 1st of September have been 1679 hhds. against last year
to same date 2436 hhda.

Naw Orlxsrs, Nov. 17 Onrros Pales to-d- of 16,500
bales, wi: haa improved demand; market firm at 11 V11--f- or

middling.
HoLALSsa Saies to day of 201 1 bis new at 57a60.

Whmt o,n0()buhpls red at (' 50.

liar. Nw York $27 CO.

Corns -8- ,000 bags of Kieat Halite.
FxCRARC On Londcn9.
LomsviLLB, Nov. IS. I bos. We stUI qnote bur at8a f.r

stonecoal and 4 forcliarooat and 4 V for large l"ts, and !!'
la small lots. Slock f p.g very uhu Small saies oi iiei-mo- ut

pig at 8 85, nal uuie.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Be not deceived by base imitations. H KG KM AN, CLARK

A CO'S GENUINE CO! LI VfiS OIL, never disappoints
and nine years experienoe ha proved it superior to all

others, Bad the only reliable cur for CONSUMPTION.

As there is a great deal of spuiiousoil In tbe market adul
terated with seal oil, whale oil, Ac, Sc., too much care can-

not be taken to procure the Genuine.
OurOU Is mad at our own factory in Newfoundland, and

each bottle ha our signature over Ihe cork, be careful to
get Unuii, Class: A Co , for aiuce the death f Mr.

Rosrtob, our late partner, there has been an article Intro
duced called Rushton's, which lain do way eonnecteJ with

R. C. A Co., or II. C A Co.

Sold by i. G. Brown, Ewin Bros., and by TJjugrist gen.
orally oct2Z 3m

A Distinguished Stranger.
UAItVLl, the great Philadelphia CUTTER," being

obliged to seek a more genial climate ia eonseqaence of
Impaired health, hs located himself at our Room , 15

Ce iar atreet, and will take measure and show easterners
Cloth, Casalmers and Vesting in great variety, frost which
they may select to suit themselves. Our Store I fail of alt

kinds if UK AIV .MA If K CLOTH I Vli, and the
Stock of furnishing good was never surpassed in l.

eetSA- -tf . CLIPTON A AH BUTT.

I. W. MAXEY & CO.,
flKALKM l!f

Tin Flats, Clock Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron, Lead Pipe,
WIRE, IRON AA'U 7.V JUVITH,

Plumbers'! Tools 4 Materials, Uaxbleiiei Iron
Kantlee, Parlor Grates,

Cook Stovei, Heating Sloret,or Wood or Coal,
Japanned cV Cora uioia Tin Ware,

No. 40, Kast Side of Market Street,
XASHVH.LZ, TE.1KES3EE.

P. S. We wilikecp constantly oa hand Tinsmith'
Machlnea and Teola, being Arwnu Ibr Peek, Smith A Co.,
bouthing ton, Conn. Isepute l6m P. W. M. A CO.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE STORE,
SIGN OK TUE BIQ PAD LOCK,

4 doort Jrom tin Square, &rtth Marlet Street,
Nashville, Temi.

VI are Just opening the ierget and beat aisorted iek
of Edge Tools, Guna, Cutlery, aod Paney Hardware ever
brought te this market, aad we respeetXally eollclt a call
from every merchant visiting the liy.

apile-4-sB BACM0ST, TANLXCI A CO.

V. H. 1MEFFERT 5c CO.,
No. 52 Market Street,

Steoia door froa tits Square.
Havs received a targe and desirable stock ef BTAPLX

A5D PANCT

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes and Hats,
Which will b sold ww tor Caah. We haveahte a taree lot ef

BHOOANS
a haad, whirk we will set! the Karket Price tat

Coeae im look. - - etAm. ' wtt ,

BEEWER & CALDWELL,

0ESEHAL C02HnSSIOSMEIICHA2fTS
IIP '

Uraln Vnctors. :

K. MOI.Dal.ir.
Refevte J. X tusv, sm., PnMdttt Bank er Cfcarlawteej,

t.C i Miaiars. Jaee luxslOajj. CALSWBkL, Km
J. T. Im, PrwwUat lUfyettlio, Ktw I-- k ; V. i.
rrsvaBBue, h t v tiie. Mg4sa
B. tL SKWSsa. ; ea, baacs.

G00DE & BLACK.
ATTORHIES AT LAV,

aa s

eiiidkw ! '.; . ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Williams' Pulmonic Ealssm of Wild Chsrry and

' Wood Vaptlia.

THI GREAT BOCTaERN REMEDY. ' ' ,

- A speedy and positive cure for consumption. It Is a cer-

tain remedy tor Pneanranies, Asthma Bpittlag of Blood,

night Bwea's, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Plurisy, Whooping
Cough, and all diseas of the chest and langs, together with
all the election which pred ipoee to the above named oom-plaia-ts.

All penons who have used it in the above aimed
complaint attest to it efficacy in the moat unqualified
terms. Thi invaluable medicine is for sale by all the drug,
gist throughout the Southern and Western States, Manu-

factured by A. L. WILKINSON A CO.,
Hant&ville, Ala.,

te whom all orders must be addressed.
Uear what the Bon. Jul Clzbess says of its nature.

Persons who boy one bottle are sure to get a second.
Hostsvillb, March C, 1S56.

Gists: I have used Dr. Charles Williams Pulmonic Bal-

sam of Wiid Cherry and Wood Naptha with the happiest
efects. A negro man, now belonging to my father, who haa
been for several years afflicted wi h a distressing cough, U

apparently restored to good health by the use otone bottle
alone.

I have used it alio in other case, and none without de-

cided benefit to the patient.
Very respectfully, JERE CLEMENS.

Messrs. A. L Wiliibsos A CoM Hantaville, Ala.
Pb. Cbas. William's:

Lias rut: I take pleasure in giving my testimony to the
virtues of yonr excellent "Pulmonic Balsam of Wild Cher-

ry." Baving used several bottlea in my family, with de-

cided advantage In every case, I can recommend it as the
beat and most pleasant medicine I have ever aeen.

W. D. P. 8AWBJE.
Tnscumbia. March 22,1848.
Por sale by Eernan k Rains. Berry A Demoville, G. W.

Hendershott, A. &. Rodcoe, Ewicg A Brother, wholesale,
Joalah G. Brown. septal dAw6m

SCROPCXA AND SALT RHECM OP FOUR TEARS

STANDING, CCRED BT CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

Wokcest kr, Wayne Co., 0., Dec. 1.1SSS.

Hbssbs. Bixibtt A Bixas. Gentlemen: Havihg for four
yeara past been suffering with Scrofula in its worst form,
without finding relief from our best physicians, I was solicit-

ed by a Mend to try Carter's Spanish Mixture. It gives
me pleasure to state that before finishing the first bottle,
the disease relaxed. I then ordered two more bottles, and,
with heartfelt gratitude, I state to you the fact that two
bottle of your excellent preparation has entirely cured me.

The third bottle I gave to a friend who had been suffer-

ing with Salt Rheum for a length of time, and he, like my

self, owe hi restoration to health to the virtue of "Car-

ter' Spanish Mixture." Ton are at liberty to use this let-

ter in any way yon may think proper, If it will benefit the
afflicted. Tour obedient servant,

novll JOSEPH ROBINSON.

Pianoa and music. We leara that Horace
Waters, of 833 Broadway, N. TM agent for the sale of many
of the moat celebrated maker of Pianos and Meiodeons, is
offering them at prices which we aJvise all who desire to
purchase to avail themselves of. Be i also selling his large
and n Catalogue of Music at one-thir- d off from the
regular prices, and will forward the same free of postage.
Hi offers to the trade, teacher, and schools, arc of the moat

favorable character all of which he wil Ibe able to 011 to the
letter, for having wisely adopted the cash system. The
Horace Waters' Pianoa are known as among the very beat.
We are enabled to speak of those instrument with some

degree of confidence, from personal knowledge of their ex-

cellent tone and durable quality. AT. T. Etangdui.

HOLLOWAT'S PILLS. A certain remedy for Liver and
Stomach complaint. The daughter of Mrs. Parlow, of
Henry street, New York, was for three year in a deplorable
state of ill health, suffering from ber stomach and Liver.
Seven week ago she commenced the use of Dr. Ilolloway'
Pill, and is perfectly cured. Sold at the manufactories, No
SO, Maiden Lane, New York, and No. 244 Strand, London
and by all druggists, at 25c., tZXc, and $1 per box.

TO MI'UVOIS M I FEKF.US.
A retired Clergyman, restored to health in a few days.

after many yearaof great nervous suffering, is anxious to
make known the means of cure. Will send (free) tbe pre
scription used. Direct the Rev. JOHN M. DAONALL, No.
53 Pulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. sept23 8m

A PERFUMED BREATH. What lady or gentleman
would remain under the curse of a disagreeable breath when

by using the "Calm or a Thocsasd Plowiu" as a dentri-fic- e,

would not only render it sweet but leave the teeth white

as alabaster? Many persons do not know that their breath
is bad, and the subject is so delicate their friends will

never mention it. Tour a single dro; of "Ea'ni" on your
tooth brush and wash the teeth night and morning. A fifty

Cent bottle will lat a yeor.
A BEAUTiPUL COMPLEXION may ea-ll- y be acquired

by using .the "Balm or a TaocsAiiB Flowex." It will re
move tan, pimples and freckle from theskin, leaving it of a

soft and roseate hue. et a towel, pour on two or three
drops, and wash the face night and morning.

SIIAVINO MADE KA3Y. Wet your shaving brush in
either warm or eold water, pour on two or three drop of

"Balm or a Thocsasd FLOwaRS," rub the beard well, and
it will make a beautiful soft latt er, much facilitating the
operation of shaving. Price only fifty cents. Beware of

ounterfcits. None genuine unless signed by
W. P. FETRIDGE tt CO.

EeptS-dawC- m Franklin Square, N. T.

Consumption and the Diseases of ths Throat and
Lusas Tseatko sv ths Isbalation or Mkdicatsd Va-roa-

Dr.Wm. Ilunter.brother of Dr. Robert Hunter, re
spectfully aunounce to all those who are attlcted with dis-

ease of the throat and lungs, that he has returned to St.
Loui, where he intends permanently to establish himself.

There I probably no class of diseases which are so wide

spread in their nature and so terrible in their result a

the diseases of the throat and lungs. It, therefore, becomes
a matter of earnest solicitude to the profession to know if
there be any means whereby those diseases can be controll-
ed and ameliorated.

Dt. R. Hunter and myself have made these diseases our
own peculiar study for several years, and w have fouud
that the only means whereby these disease can be reached
is by direct local application, or the prescribing of medicines
which are breathed into the lungs in the form of vapor, and
are consequently brought in contact with she whole Internal
surface of the lungs. The succesi of our treatment has
fully sustained the theory.

Persons at a distance, sending a full description of their
ease, will receive treatment acorJing to their nymp'.oma.

WM. HUNTER, M. P.,
Office Eighth, between Pine and Chesnut streets, west

side. ept6 8m

Tbs Rxtos or Abt. In this wonderful age, Art laya her
master touches on aliaoat everything. The ceilings over na

and the carpet we tread on, are hallowed by Art. Art
winds the railway through the mountains and the mud;

make her machine of wood and iron, to set a if with
knowledge and annihilates space with lightning tamed down

to the tutcledge of a boy. Nothing is too lofty fur her touch
and nothing toe humble. A new proof of thi old conviction
ha jut fallen under our notice, In the shape of a Cathab-ti- o

Pill, from the Laboratory of that world renowned
Chemitt, Dr. C.J. Avaa.

If we understand the subject, he has carried that article
to the farthest perfection of which it Is capable. Instead of

employing Drug in ita eompoaition, as we baveelwav
thought the necessary and only way, he ha with consum-

mate (kill extracted thertrfux of the medicine to be
aad cemb ned them alone in their purity together.

The composition ia then mixed and rolled by machinery and
steam power into a sperold pill whirh i wrapped in an en-

velope of gelatine, for protec'ion from the effect of weather
or time, and then thickly coated with sugar, to serve a it
passport over the palate. Notwithstanding ail the labored
perfection they are offered to the Public at leas than one
cent each. However humble the department, we think thia
may be safety characterised as the consummation ot Art in
its tine. HontiAg A'eaea, RtU. ,

Are jreu llaltt ?
Is yonr hair turning grey? Do yoa wish te cultivate good

whUkenand moustache? Tour hair to be aoft, silky and
glotsy ? Tour head to be cool, comfortable and free ef

Mother ! are year children to have luxuriant heads
of hair? Then ue Boolss Hrmmt Firm, which mw
tittsla its suaarriug effect. Price 23 eta, 60 eta, T3 cts, aad

l 50 per bottle. Bogle's Balm of Cytheria stands unri-

valled for eradicating tau ajd pimples, and beauti'ying the
eomplexion. Price M eta. Inventor and proprietor, W.
Bogie, Bonn. and sold by Druggist evtry ebcr.

my 81 ly.

.rSTTSS. . 0'LU 1. BCTTOB.

PATTEN, HUTT0N & CO.,
ftAVAMAIl.

PATTEN, COLLINS & CO.,
MACON.

Commission Merchants
AND

tT ILL reoetv en eeaairnmeDt all kinds ef Produce.
II Littoral advaiwM aaia. ep4-tw-

PKUKIIXS & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

NEW OULKAXS.
W. M. PIKKIKI. srpttA-dtw- ew

CAItD.

Thos. S. Wayne & Son,
SAVANXAU. GEORGIA.

TIT III give strict an prompt attention te reefviig aad
V V forwarding Merchandise of every Seenr!k,eluiig

Bad Shipping Cvltoa.Tabocoo, Whaat, Cora, ptoer, Baeoa,
W vol. Be. BSgll

w. rsiLur. wst susses. a. Btioa. I. biiow, jr.
C. V. PHILLIPS & CO. .

cccsota to
. mixiAMs, PiiiLurs &. co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

SS X IO STIIt l T,
eets-- lp . . s QXLXAXS

c, tin; elijIsto'iv,
X0. 14 SIIOI ITXIIT,

- Has Bw est aaast aad 1 daily nasasvaag frvB the JUaaV

erarttis a tJTaitdrtraie '
TAPIS A!0 PANCT MT GOOD,

aka as is teiUdf Ww. Ct e j wilt lse
fcergaia. - ' -

mm SHIP
Y3R. DOLBEAR,

FROM HIS ACADEMY IN NEW ORLEANS.

Respectfully informs the Ladies and Gentle-

men of Nashville, that he will give leesons on

WRITING
AT TIIE SALOON OF

WESSEL & THOMPSON, 42 Union St.

In a few lessons Ladies are tanght to write
in a neat, easy and rapid n anner, and Gentle-
men in a bold, rapid, business style.

Hours from 9 to 11, A. M., and from 2 to 4,
P. M., add from 7 to 9 at night.

Persons from the country can finish their
lessons in one week.

As Mr. D. will not have time to call on fam-

ilies, he hopes that all who desire to join his
classes will make early application.

To persons acquainted with its merits, his
system of writing needs no recommendation,
but those unacquainted with it, Mr. D. refere
to the following remarks and testimonials. In-

stead of teaching Penmanship niereiy as an
imitative Art, an experience of twenty years
has enabled him to reduce it to the certainty
of .Science, so that being guided by knowledge
instead of random practice, pupils from six to
sixty years of age, can, in a short time, learn
to write with

Ease, Elegance and Rapidity.
So accurate is his system and so uniform its

success, that after witnessing its effects on sev-

eral hundred pupils in this place, the lamented
Alfred Hume observe, "1 consider it but justice
to say, that I believe it not only the best

but the only one deserting the nameior
by strict attention to the rules given, any per
son may in a short time, acquire a free, rapid
and elegant hand."

fauch Mr. D. believes will be the opinion of
all who test its merit?, and an experience of
above 12 years, (mostly in New Orleans) since
the above opinion was expressed, Mr. L). uopes
has detracted nothing from the merits of his
system, or his skill in teaching it.

From the Lt. Bet. Eitbop OUy.

Columbia, Term, Nov. 20, 133.
Mr. Z. W. Dolbkar Dear Sir I have been

much interested and pleased in examining jour
system of Penmanship, and so far as I am cpa-bl- d

of forming an intelligent judgment upon the
subject, T give it my hearty approval. Your meth-
od of teaching Beerxis to me to be both skillful and
faithful, and the improvement of your pupils is sur
prising and rapid beyond anything I have ever wiu
nessed. I shall feel happy if this testimony to
your merit shall lead others to avail themselves of
your instruction in one of the mo.-- t beautiful and
useful arts; and am very respectfully, etc.

J AS. U. OTET.
From A. Hume.

Nashville, Sept. 29, 1843.
Mr. Dolbean Having had a fair opportunity of

examining your system of Pennmauship, and hav-

ing seen the wonderful arid rapid improvement of
your pupils in my school, I consider it but just to
say, that I believe it to be not only the belt tuitetn.
but the iitily one deserving the name for by strict
attention to the rules given, any person may, in a
very short time, acquire a free, rapid and elegant
hand. 1 should be pieased to see it universally
dopted. Most respectfully your obedient ser

vant, ALr Ktil IJXHE.

rS9 From Mr. Pearl, Principal of the Natchez
Institute, after witnessing the result of a course of
Lessous I gave to above 300 pupils in the Insti
tute:

To ths Mfssrs. Dolbear Gentlemen: I deem
it ray duty to expresa my opinion of your Peo
inunship, from what I observed during your recent
course of instruction in this Institution. I have
watched closely, both your method of imparting
instruction, and the advancement of the pupils. It
is the only system which I have seen successfully
adapted to public school instruction. It bn only
to be understood by Teachers, Superintendents
and Trustees ia general, to be appreciated and
adopted. Very respectfully,

J. F. PEARL, Principal Natchez Iustitale.
Natcuiz, Dec. 22, 1845.

From liet. Dr, Litulaley, rreUlent Ka$hriM I'aivenUy.

Nashville, Oct. 31, 1843.
The system of Penmanship taught by Messrs.

Dolbear and Brothers, is decidedly the best with
which I am

PUILLIP LIN DS LEY, Trest. Nash. Univ.

Nashville, Sept. 29, 1843.
Having been invited by Messrs. Dolbear, teach

ers of Penmanship in this city, we have carefully
examined their system, and the specimens of im
provement made by their pupils, and feel entirely
prepared to say that the system is tcientijic and
much superior to any other we have seen that the
improvement ol their pupils is very rapid, and we
therefore take pleasure iu recommending them to
the favorable attention of the public
Msj. Gen. E. P. fJAIXS, U. 8. Armv,
JAMES C. JONES, Oov. of Tennessee,
Rt. Rev. J. 11. OTKY, Bi-h- of Tennessee,
Kt. Ri v. R. P. MILKS, Bishop of Nashville,
Rev. PHILLIP LIXDSLEY, D. D. Pres. Nash. Uol
Rev. JOHN T. EI)r, aR, D. D.,
llou. E II. FOSTER.
Hon. JOHN BELL,
Rev. J. T. WHEAT.
Hev. D. R. CAMPBELL,
Rev. R. B. C. HOWELL,
Rev. W. H. WHARTON',
Dr. JOHN S. YOUNO, Secretary of State,
Dr. CHAS. K. WINSTON,
Rev. F. G. SMITH, Rector of Columbia Fern. Ins.
G. W. MA RUN,
JAMES CAMPBELL,
G,n. ROBT. ARMSTRONG,
J. M. SMITH,
ALFRED HUME.
MILTON' A. HAYNE3,
THOS. CALLEXDER,
THOS. IIOGAN,
HENRY BALDWIN, Js--,
F. (iORIN,
JNO. M. BAS3,
A. IiUSSELL.

From Central Andrew Jaelttm.
Being requested by Messrs. Dolbear to state the

standing in society of the gentlemen, signers to tbe
above, 1 do so with much pleasure, being acquain-
ted with most of them; they are highly respectable,
and gentlemen of education and of high standing
in society. Given at the Hermitage, this 23d day
of October, 1813. ANDREW JACKSON.

TKt ollnriny rry utt renuu tt of On II m. Thamat ff.
Benton, V. S. SttuiLt, art worthy Via attentive rt
givrd qf parents and all young pertnns efio hate any
Kopt iy" tutcet ia tin business of Itf.

Wasuiscton Citt, June 26, 1843.
Sin Considering a good band writing to be not

only an accomplishment, but a means of success to
every man engaged in business, I greatly applaud
your meritorious exertions to improve the chiro- -

grsphy of the ae. A gentleman or a lady either,
who writes badly, never writes willingly; and eoaj
sequemly often fail to write when tbey sbeuld, and
when tbey do write, it Is done at tbe last moment,
with haste and impatience, aad consequently with
faults of all kinds, ofleo committing and Injuring
both the writer and the caute which tie advocates.
Wishing yoa every success in your laudable

I remain jours, reepectfullv,
THOMAS U. BENTON.

Frem Xr. Tan Buren, late PneMent of the V. &
Lisidkiwalc, Jen, 25, 1843.

kr. Dolbear Dear Sir: I thank you very sin
eerely for the copy of your treatise on the science
ofPractii al PecBinanship, which I have read with
much interest, and wish yoa much success.

I cannot kerttate iu bearing testimony t lbs
very high character of the rccommendaiions yoa
have enclosed to me.

They leave ms no doubt of your capacity sad
personal merit.

I am air, repectfu!ly, jour obd't serv't,
V. VAN BUREN.

From Pr.'J. &. Temtg, SeereUuy cf &aU, Ttnnme,
SicaETAtr er State's Owes, I

Nashville, 8ept tl, Ml
afeaars. Dolboar Get-Ueme- I have examined

with care your svstesa of Penmaasiiip, m4 I take
pleasure iu adding uy b amble icwtimoaj te its
merits, as a systesa haeed opou correct eeientilU
priudj lea, susceptible ol the saoet perfect tkuioo
siraiioo aad the ctaveat practical illuetratioo. By
a clou study of the principle aad a strict beer
aces of the rules adoptee) by yea, aay ludiviJual
bavicg ths natural ol the band and arts, may,
ia abort time, arqaire ths art prmaeoCy of
writing with facility and despatch rlrgaat bead,
which ssay be varied in styles p Wesure, to sail
ay particular purpose or fancy.

Yoar Btoet obedient server t,
JOHN 3. TUUXO.

Cvtevoe, J-- e ia. I as.
Mr. J. V. D--a Var Dr w:ZketatM 4 LJte

ia K.Uiniw feaaaie Quite-.ti- e luMuaut, to s r- - Save
mHMii4 revrt tf lrmaa ia )esaasfcns Saw
ace md4 ad rfuA Uiaoal, ami 1 US Hvaeore

la atauae say iwinuja, tal fear jsu el rieiss sajMvwe te tlra aae sw4e e! te lae a
ae asiKaul a4 4ta4. .

ftesle-le- .) mxar KOtlUXO.
rHaI tt BHSsMa fMsaie CtfVajra. CSatw, La.

Boyal EaTana Lottery.
T'HK next ordinary drawinf of tae loyal Havana

conducted by the tipeBwa Oeversiaeot, ai-
der the uervisioa ef the Captaia tseaeral ot Caka, will
take place at Havana, ob

Wednesday, December 10, 1S56!

stortes IViimero 4V73 Ordinartet.

Capital Prize 100,000 Bolls,
Prise of... .sino.noe S Prises ef $2,00

" 1,10
... 80,000 70 " " 4M
,.. 10,000 149 ... 00

6.WJ0 SO Approxlustiocs.... T.SOS
4 Approximations to the tlOO.000, of $600 each; 4ofAi0t

.10,000; 4 ot 10 to gO.uCO; 4 of 800 to 10,000; 4 of 200 to $3,000

Whole Tickets $20 ; Halves $10 ;
Quarters $5.

Prise cashed at aisrh t at 5 per cent discount.
Bills on the Nashville city Bank takes at par.
A drawing will b forwarded aa ioob as th remit beeesaes

known.
tf" Communication addressed to DON ltfiPRIGCr- -

(care of City Poet, Charlestoa, 8. C) aaUl Dec'r 10th, wUI
be attended to. Id

L1TESY STABLE F0S REST FOR 1857.
At PS - The well known LIVES Y STABLE v

on Lower Market street. nowoeeu- - Vt)
pi-- d by John II. loan ,wiUbe f.r" 1 "
rent next year. Th tse and location of

tht Ptnble make it on of the mint desirable ia the city
ALSO Th Urge WAEEHOCSE now occupied by P. P.

Peck as a Car Itisje Shop.
For fart her particular apply to eithrlr of Ihe undersign,

en on Market street. MRS M. SLOAN, or
novlS tf RED SLOAN.
ALSO. The ICK HOUPE occupied by C. K. H. Martin

will be rented on favorable terms.

COAL,!! COAL!!!
A Hfirt BCSHELS OHIO RIVIR COAL to arrive atJrUUU Nashvi'le on Wednesday, 19th Nsvemoar. Or-d- m

for the above, at 23 and SO cts per btuhel, will he at-
tended to by P. P. HARDCA3TLE,

bov18 tf Opposite 8. B. LnJio.
DTBR PEARL. PaafiDsiiT. t. Q. PEARL, CAsaiaa.

Tlao CityBnnls.,
SASHVILLE. TKXNK.SSKE.

D EAL3 in COIN. eXUHANttIC, and BECCR1TIEP.
Make CoHMtiuns in aj uaro of the Country, and pays

on m annum itKfrwtiTH. (Tas

CABINET MATERIALS.
WE have en hands consignment of Cabinet Materials,

which we will sell very low by the Wholesale.
LELLYETT st EWING,

novll -- tf 51 hoiesale Grocers, Market street.

TI ST KI'CFIVKD per Steamer Dr. Robertson
J 2V)0 sacks fine Salt;

850 " strictly choice Coffee;
rO hhds prime Sugar;
13 bbN S. S. Almonds;
10 bags Pepper;
10 baps Spice;
5" package tobaco;
N) bags Lebanon Elour,eatra.

novll B. C. BASDT.

LTtTJ Ill'VT
riHE STORE TIOCSKon the South east corner of theX Square and Front street for the balance ef thir year.
The fixture will be sold can n. nn.t.kin. ik. lin.

PPlV J ENJ. F. SHIELDS.
ciil 49 Public oquare.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
NASHVILLE AUD CHATTANOOGA HAILB0AD

COJffPAST.
rrviiE Director having declared a dividend ef three par
X cent on the capital S.ock of thi Company, payable on

and after the 6th December next, it I earnestly requested
th 1 all stOfkhn:rira .hn h.v. ... . . . .
stock interest to 1st January, 18."4, will bring or send in
...i, i nut.Lci iur original stocB ana nave ih-- renrwed
before that time. oclSS W. A. tiLEAVr

2000 lleams Wrannin? Psr
IN Store and for a!,a,t wholesale, without anv proflt.

novS lta w a wirrui

WANT TO HIRE A rood, honest negro man to help a
Paper and Rag Store te the 1st of January." W. 8. WU1TEMAN.

COUATV BO.XDS.
rjHE (obscribers are willing to sell One Hundred Thoa- -
X auml Doll ir in nw4. . !. - . ...

muM IH't IU tllC
Bond of the different counties, made payable to the Louis-
ville and Nashvill Railioad, at seventy Ave cent in th
doliar. GARVIN Uta A Crt.

Louisvilie, oct)0 lm

Land Warrants! Land IVatrranta!
VV E will pay the hleheat market nriea In nr mr.

chandiarfor lnd Wirrmnu
BRANSr-OKD-

,
McWHIRTER A CO,

oct5 tf No. Tl East aide Public Square, Nashville

Tennessee Plow fnrtnrv
MAKbd Plows of the best material and in ie Variety.

Iron and Sic. I MnnlH Un.r.t ri.hi .n.i
left hand Plows. A W. PLTNAat. Proonator.

Taos Sbabp, Manager.
aug!5 Sin

WAXEH0TJSK AND GK0CEHY 8T0SZ P0S REST.

ALSO, a large establishment well calculated for a H
or any kind ol Manufacturing buaines. The

rreraise are aitnated on Market itreet near the public
Squire. For Linker particular apply to

novo Bt.N J. F. 8aiEIJ)S, Agent.

MILLINERY AND DRESS MAXLNQ.
NO 36, TJPPEa MARKET STREET.

MIIS. HOWEUTON
RESPECTFULLY Informs her customer and

.uv puuuc rurrs.iy anak sae oas recently re.
eeived large additions to her stock of Willi- -
n.r C.n.l. .11. ,.f MKi.k V . . k. ...t 3

J v. wuiwu u. viwk sueiwij w- -

elrcted, embracing th latest (tyle of Bonnets, Trimming,
kibbons. Flowers, Roll, Head dresses. Braid, cap, ate.
She is also regularly in receipt of ail the new and lata
fashions for Ladies' Drewe, order for which ar promptly
ait.-o.le- to. She solicit an examination of ber good ana
P'ics. octM- -tf

630 FANCY BONNETS AND MILLINERY GOODS

AT HALF Pit UK,
And mostSslset of this Sssioa.

NOW, LADIEH. i your chance to set rich 1.'ZjA Bonnets, Millinery Goods, .mbroidrrie, Ao., Jrat, at this great reduction in prices llavini pur-y- L

chased largely at Pari thi season, and having some lithe
competition, Induced me to Isy in a very extensive stock,
and now must close out our large balance of Fall aad Winter
Konnrts prrviuui to making great alteration in our Store
f r our SringSlri, aa cur auck will be tb largest South
or West of .New York bow a days. Com and supply your,
selves before they are all gone, aa they will move off laat at
our rrdueed price. Our a'ock is now aa well aseorted as
at any time this season, having received good bv every

from kurepe aince the lat of October, all of the moat
beautiful and late styles. Oar strck of Cloth Wrapping at
only $10 rach a few lefc. k'mbrmderies of every descrip-
tion at baif price. Royal Oimp and Drea Trimmings. 100
bones of rich Flowers for Bri.inl Parties er Bonnet at ful-
ly U) per cent, lower than ever offered In Naahvllle. 40
boxe of rich Plum, imported Head Drea, Ae. R:a
Bonnet B bb iD', and super. Gloves at SO to TVs. Likewise,
a large stock of Fancy Uod, too numerous te mention.
Now, Ladiaj, com an 1 make yonr selection immediately
at K. WISE, Agent,

not. n0. as Union Rt. next door to State Bank.
tt7 Wceall particular atuntion of th Trade and Cobb-tr-

Merchants, Milliners, Ac, to this, as w will five joa a
Kill of Uootl at New York price.

To the Ladies of NashriUe!
v ia nn nn cr't('-- e e v. ; i --a t i - i

llxiiut

MKS. S. J. LLOYD,
Fashionable Silk and Straw Milliner,

AO. 10 C EDAlt ST..

1 T 0CLD respectfully Inform the Ladiee of NashviS Bad
v V Ttcintty, that (he ha just received direct fross the

second Pari of th world, the City of New York, a beasts
ful araortment of Frtoeh Millinery Oooda, enaustingof La-di- e

Pedal Hooneta, Chlneal Hon orU, Split Bonnets, Braid
bonnets, ambroi ler 1 Laee Bonnets, Ba:l Bonneta, Ess
broid'-re- Tissue BonneU Rich saocy Boonela,ef tbe Saw.
e--t style, Miaee' aad Children's Booacts, in great variety ,
of all aorta and fesc.

KLRBONaM
A beautiful aortmBt ef Bonaet irhbane ef alt klade ,

such aa Ribbaoa, 8aah and Belt RibaoaA, aa) Trtsx-mi-ng

kUbbeuaef all sort.
FRENCH FLOWERS-Fift- y

boxe of th meet Beautiful aad levelleet Flower
th je eaa heboid, Wrtatha, Rosea, geae-ep- e, Plgaeu,

ZMBROICERIES.
A haadaoete asaortmenl m( EmbrauleriM kw Ladle. Bach

a Sbecavsetta, L'odvraleevea, Collar. Worked Handker
Kid iikrree. Silk Olove. Black Silk Veil, aad ether arti-d-e

of Ladi' waer toe numerous to mention. Opening
day aill be on th 1st of October. Now Ladies is year time
tn get a basvisome sad buhionabi Bonaet eheey. De albe an ter the impreteioa that Inkin itreet I tbe enty place
yua ran gt a haodaea e and fashionable bonnet. Call at
Su. lo Clar street, aad yea will tee thai the good are
equal to any ia the city. I eaa (ell yoa bonnet f em It 04)

to i3 ia. B id have secared some of the bet milliner ia
the eity to work for me. AH orders far cleaning, altering
and retrisusniog shall be punctually attended to, aad dene
in a superior style anu at a reasonable pr

N. B Ladies straw Itoaaeta eieanswa aad altereat
sepUH

KV HOCK FT.
JreT reeerved aa aaaartaseBt o Sky Bucket aad Kesaaa

aad lor sale by
oe04 W 183 IX 6 TBOMMOS.

Cn HFUUIF.-- 4 paekafMsew Craaherrlee,
halve ao4 quarter a Sty Ml by

novl WtMEL A THOKPSOX.

IICI. SoOdraea sew Pig, veeelead a1 nr aal by
WluMEL A THOMFSO.

LV Tl tt S. o boxes Leaaom. re4Td end foe ea'o by
aovt WEMEX, a TUUMrvajal.

HACKIFI.I. mr! ITe--M bexM antrsrJ Cra-kua- Biacait, reeatved by
ovS VKKE1X a THOMPSOIf

4
1IFFA:.-- S baaee Flaw Apple aad BaglUB Pair,
C'haa,ieeeidaad e bv

BvS WsJNftX a TICOMPfoir.

AVIXCJ tAie day aaiee-aw- with a Mr. Vuxiaa It.ir (am M eqe twa, w: 3 evattaa the ea4r
thetras f LXLLTSri, IWLXtf a CXi. stevs)

torn isutm. wj a. auira. no. a. trsnaw, ia.
LELLYETT, EWING & CO.,

wiioi.i kali;
GROCERS AND CCMV.;SS!M MERCHANTS,

ASD DKtLCES I '

TCTSTS. IIUUOJEJ A2TD CIGARS,
MOB. ttl A1 It MAaEEr,OCrtOf aPKXa VTKEST,

airantxE, nix.
Baiid --aitrt a. '

. ,

a. nous, V

aewlvtkCtrcrvvstrwIitEetmACaMiKlsslwa
91 wrest wait,

Osssttr, AUiiKi)
If At alary aad Oaod aa Warahaaae I a-a-

XI saaShMtT4 thebaak thekUa.
SVtiA-r- tl CD

QUICK, MEAD & CO.,
WBOLSALB AIB BBTAO.

DEALERS L PRODUCE,
W aite W beat i lour, bboris. i-j- e.

Unbolted Bran, Oats,
Rye, Meal. Cora,
Seconds.

Delivered ia aty part ef the city free of ebarg .
my4 1 He. 11 South CeHeg e street.

QH 'irin BtSaELS waaav wan Led, tor wauah w a
(U.UUU will pay the highest market price.

QUICK, MEAD CO,
lyT8 So. 1 1 Soaih Ceiieie street. .

nr. A 1,1 RIKA I.!
JCST received SOS sash eta ef fresh Meal, at

QUICK, MEAD a CO,
june-- 3 No. 11 Boath College si.

liOs.D TOI K HORF.
ALL kim's of Uons Fe4 at QUICK, MIAD i CO,

june30 No. 11 Seata Oollega at.

iEW DRUG FIRM.
BEECH, BAKER & CO.,

170.20 College Street, Srvranee EuUiLLig ,
NASflTILLE, TEXX.

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Dye StuSs,
Perfamery, Fancy Ar- -

TICLES, COMB.", BSCSBE4, T0BAOCO, F15K CIAIS.
Garden and Grass Eceda, Fiahing Tackle Ac. For sale b j
the New Firm BtkCH, BAXEK A CO.

rOIt DR. FITCHF.vs FAW1I.TAGENCY BkECU, BAKES. CO.

ALTAMC CMATIfFS. For sal. byG BEECH. BAEEat CO.

mCHIL, tor the eure ef Khw-- T

matiant, Paralysis, Geaeral Nervoo Debility, A. Fer
ale by BEECH, BAKKE A CO.

OVKH OF ClIOirK CIAn eaa Sad
J good articl at BEECH, BAKU CO'S.

FIMII.'C; TACK I.K. Hooks la great variety,
and gimp. Linen. Cotton, Sea Graaaaad ftlk

Lines assorted, swivels, sinker. Trout I lles,Graa Hoppers,
Fishing Wallets Ac. For sale by

BEECH. BAKES 1 CO.

'PHI! Jtvn.V CELEHHATtD Body la
X porter or BANMNG'8 BODY BHACE, ka and famit-iar- ly

known as the Best Brace extant, and admirably adapt
ed to the physical want of delicate female afflicted with
general debility, curvature of the spine, falling ef the waatb,
loss af appetite, dispepua A. For sale bv tho htm Firxa.

Oct 11 BRKCH. BAKER At CO.

MA.VIIL.Y SIPPLIKS. Poap, scrub Brushes, ha I r
L Urwht., Comb assorted, super Carb. Soda, Tartarle)

Acid, Pepper, Spiee, Cinnamon, Cloves, Na'meg, Ginger
Mac, Fine Tea and Choceiate, Ao. For sale by

Oct 11 BEECH, BAKIK a CO.

SCOTCH AND IRISH
"tV HISDIK1XTI.1POKTATIUX.
JC?T received a shipment ef several Puncheon and Keg

thi 9vralOB Article, direct from Belfast, Iraland.
It will be found far preferable te any ever offered te th

market. B. U BIMP80N,
novlO 43 Pablie Bqaare.

"
GENUINE GORDOX DUFF

FRESH gCPPLY IN OaiaiSAt PACkAOaaiust received
XV and for sals by B. L. SIMPSON.

DOVlt) 43 Publ! Square.

Alantado Madeira.
1'HKIK uaiutsALCaaks, which 1 offer a a Ubboisb aa4

nine. B. L. 8IMP.MJ.1,
navll) 41 Pnblie Square.

CHARLES HEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE,
rpiIE rapid sale with which my last Import atk a t.f thia
A article met, haa Induced me to order a w (apply,

which arrived thia day, being MI'PKHIOIC te any h
ever yet offeied. I recommend lite the trade asweilaa
for frmlly use. B. L. fIMPt0!.

BOVI9 tf B.F. Shield Com, House, U Public Square.

LAE0E STOCK OF

HAVANA CIGARS, TOBACCO
AND

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORS. &C.

LYONS & CO.,
1Q CEDAR STREET, have the pleasure of Informing

their eustomer and the trade generally, that they
are just in receipt of th largest and moat complete assort
ment of good in their line ever offered la thia eity. They
also tak this method af thanking their friend fer the very
liberal patronage hitherto bestowed oa them, and hope ia
eenaequenre of the greater ibdoeement bow offered te all, te
merit a continuance ol the same. All whe may favor a
with their order may rely on t hem being pmmptl f attend-
ed to, aad satisfaction guaranteed la every instance. Oar
Stock consists in part of th following popular breads:

II A VA.I A CIUAHS.
Fragancias, La Patrie, Wig Wag,
Magnolia, Concha, Loadrea.
Flor d Charleston, Do Hi), Taree Slaters
Mina Cabana, Fnatica, Baeraaeate, ,
Opera, Kiootiana, CI Pliea,
And varloua ethers.

TOBACCOS-Chaw- lm atat el Snaaklag;.
Marion', Bhelton'a, PowtQ

, Peaa, OUve Fig. Atkineeaa Solaee,
Devote, Arabian Data, La Btjoa,
Natural Leaf, People's Favorite.Lone Star,
Che Players, Andersen's, Pancake,

And the celebrated brand ef POCAHONTAS SafOKlWS
TOBACCO, with several others of tbe aaoat popular brands.

BRANDIES.
Belgnette, Pelveisen, Kapoken.

United Tiaeyard Proprietor.
Jtraud, Msg lory, Otard Depey A Ca.,

ae, Ac, A.
MrifE-Vkr- lti.

larnndy Port, Crews Port, Da IT Gordon Sherry,
Amontillado Sherry, fins Old M aderia, Malaga Wlaa,

Champagne Wine of varioas brand.
8rDHIS.

flolland Gin of various kind.
Jamaica aad St. Croix Ram, superior quality.
Old Scotch and Irish Whisky, eery Site,
Bourbon, Mononeahela and Tean. Whlaky, varioas qualities
French Ptcklx; French Mustard, Olives, Capers.
Sardine. Olive Oil, assorted Cordial.
Scotch, Maocaha aud Rappee SauC Glased, Baasael and a
splendid lot of ktcerehaaia Pipe sad Stems.

LYO.-iSeVCO.'-

AR0MATI0 SC1IKIDAM BCHaAPPS, warraalew a pare
artie e, in Pints er Quarts.

Mills and Hostr tier's Bitter. Dr. Greea'i Aressatt Bap.
Walking Canes a aew lot Just raeeived, aad vartane

othe t artielee toe aameroea to name.
We are eonetaatly aaaklng large additieoe to ear steek,

and will not be andareold by any one.
All of the above we effar t Mil ia qaaaUtla to soil par-ehaa-

To WholeaaJ aad Coan'ry Dealer every Indaeeaseat wlO
he offered. LT0MS A CO, It Cedar s ,

aevlS Mar the Peat Ofllae.

BOOTS! SHOES! T&TJXXS!
rot THI LADIES.

LADIES' Superior Calf Walking Bootees;
Goat wall "

" - Calf aad rtoat wlt Basklae;
" " Kid and Ft. Ma. "
" n mm Bootee;

m Lasrtrg welt Gaiter. pUiaaaaF;" - Ceogrees
GETTIKME.H'B GOODt.

Gent's Sn Cs!f watar-era- ol Bote,
M Doable-eol- e "
m m m pree
" " " Congress Oaltera, doable a single aeiec

" " Water proof eewed She;
" " " Oxford Tie, doable Bad single sale;
" " Drea Shoes ef varioas deaotipttaas;

With a complete aaaortmoBt ef GeaUessaa'B, Boy,
Youth's and Childrea Calf and Kip Bees aad Shaaa,
Miasee and CMIdrea' Ooat, Kid. Mloryeeee aad Calf Bee
eaa, all of which are offered rheap Sv each.

eetSl JOH.t KAMAUB, 4S Ceflege si.

FEESH AEBIVALS.
XX. XX. OTJTTETlHe. II A M OOR5EK COLLBwB ASD BEOAD STB.

IS bow raeeiviag ene of thsj FUfESTmai TEST ttim
SELECTED Stock ef

Vw ami W'lntrr f UL
BOOTS AND SHOES
Bvr brought to thia maiket. CWatstlog la part ae halesm

Ladua' Buper Coagreee Gaiters;
fMJe Laee "

' KMtUirper,Tieeaad Basklas;
Pin Kid aad Mar. Booteea, ihia aad thlat sate;

" lioet, sawed aad purged, Bonteea;
Mraaae" m m m m m

Children's Plae Kid aad Mot Baaaeeaeaw Aakle Ties;
A full supply of Calf l i Goat Booteea, for Bervaat's ware,
Thia aad Uuc sots Waaaeaaezua sis KJ4 Beetee aad

Bii-per-

(nte Fin Calf, tewed aad Pfla Baaaa;- - - - Oilord ree;
PL Leather de de

MaVBe.yaad Tuia,Calf andPal.Laataar,Bakkia,
Kid and Cloth Gait;

Man', Boys' and Tea the Calf aad Kfp Brogaaet
" Ca'f, Kip aad Marmea Siippara;

Boy and Tth Calf aad Krp Baa;
Ciuidrea Pine Casf Opara Baasa:
Ma Heavy Daaate Seas Boas aad BrefUBB, extra BsSSS.
Boy' aad ToathV Heavy Sua Bans aad Beatjaaa.
Lt!a aad UealtoBaeae BaCala aad Uasa Ova Baeee el

all kind. HATS.
I Stark ef Mea1, BoyV aad Cinra SaA FarALAR" Ha, every Ss aripsaaaja r ereed saw

erseletr A. K. CLTTEB,

Trunks. Trnnl.FTLi. aisiisrieaea e Trsaks wasa Ihe aA Sb quaoly Sale Leather Traveiiac, 1 1 11
Is Caarae rVaag Treetst ssa Carpet aad ' T 1
SaUXeaagsef aU klaaa. ki ll

m. K. CTTTiltTt,
Carnee Braad aad Catiaga eta.

!ather Itrltinr.
nnfl ,ttT LA.aTlAA td.iLQ, ef Ue M

t'sllVfv.F aswiag
ISA feet ef 1 M laakea vfcAa t taeheewtda

1 IM
3 - - I

l.a
15a a. gj as sa !
t" IAS) - TV
M B AM -

U4 -
S 4 4vt la

4.W 14
AS. a arga k4 af Cefpeff aare, aad sUvwta,

Leather af aJ kiada.
Adaf what wul k sett est the saaet raaaaaaM

CaaB.hl aV A. CI TIE.K.Ni9l,w.Bnallt4 CaAlaga eaa..

i tt3 JUaaSaUw

. HATS, HATS, IlArS.
CST IT SiVir bv . R. Cu.r, Xa.Mtaall, rJ MtMr Srea aod Cohere M

lft IH. H 'S MV WOOL'"
aUJ. U iKi MJ shiFT FI R BAT8 ell jla.
Ail af whikA U be sm4 ve. J eoean br eWu

eU aV C CXTTXA.


